Mondays
Social Studies – Mr. Logan – Room 604
English – Ms. Yeomanson – Room 802
Science – Ms. Isaac – Room 303
Math/Algebra 1 – Ms. Montgomery – Room 901

Tuesdays
Social Studies – Ms. Loechel – Room 114M
English – Ms. Mueller – Room 702
Math/Algebra 2 & Pre-Cal – Ms. Michael - Room 911
French – Ms. Guye – Room 305

Wednesdays
Social Studies – Mr. Vockell – Room 704
English – Ms. Jane – Room 804
Science – Ms. Fritz – (starting Nov 6th) – Room 408
Math/Algebra 1 & 2, Geometry – Mr. Palmer – Room 808
Math/Algebra III & Pre-Cal – Mr. Deters – Room 906

Thursdays
Social Studies – Mr. Lehn – Room 601
English – Ms. Taylor – Room 804
Science – Ms. Hibbits – Room 507
All Math Subjects - Mr. Jahn – Room 902
Math/Algebra 1 &2 – Ms. Kunstek Room 903